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QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD (General Medicine) | DNBMBBS | MD (General Medicine) | DNB

OverviewOverview

Dr. Sanjay Rampure is a nephrologist with tremendous schooling andDr. Sanjay Rampure is a nephrologist with tremendous schooling and
achievements and has dedicated his entire career to supportingachievements and has dedicated his entire career to supporting
patients in Bangalore, India. Dr. Sanjay has more than 32 years ofpatients in Bangalore, India. Dr. Sanjay has more than 32 years of
relevant experience and has amassed enormous knowledge andrelevant experience and has amassed enormous knowledge and
expertise in all fields of Nephrology. He is a Senior Consultant inexpertise in all fields of Nephrology. He is a Senior Consultant in
Nephrology at Manipal Hospitals, Sarjapur Road, in Bengaluru. He hasNephrology at Manipal Hospitals, Sarjapur Road, in Bengaluru. He has
remarkable experience in clinical practice, medical research, andremarkable experience in clinical practice, medical research, and
professional teaching. He is a foremost kidney specialist doctor inprofessional teaching. He is a foremost kidney specialist doctor in
Sarjapur Road. He holds degrees in DNB, MBBS, and MD in generalSarjapur Road. He holds degrees in DNB, MBBS, and MD in general
medicine. Dr. Sanjay has devoted his profession to giving his patientsmedicine. Dr. Sanjay has devoted his profession to giving his patients
the best treatment feasible, and his multiple memberships andthe best treatment feasible, and his multiple memberships and
affiliations display his devotion to his career. He holds a fellowshipaffiliations display his devotion to his career. He holds a fellowship
from the Indian Society of Nephrology. Being involved with severalfrom the Indian Society of Nephrology. Being involved with several
associations has allowed him to establish connections with otherassociations has allowed him to establish connections with other
professionals in his vicinity and stay updated on the maximum currentprofessionals in his vicinity and stay updated on the maximum current
traits in Nephrology. Dr. Sanjay's area of expertise includestraits in Nephrology. Dr. Sanjay's area of expertise includes
Nephrectomy, Hemodialysis, Nephrolithotomy, Dialysis, Kidney StoneNephrectomy, Hemodialysis, Nephrolithotomy, Dialysis, Kidney Stone
Treatment, Kidney Transplant, Renal Angioplasty & Stenting, ChronicTreatment, Kidney Transplant, Renal Angioplasty & Stenting, Chronic
Kidney Disease, Diabetes Renal Failure, Acute Renal Failure, ElectrolyteKidney Disease, Diabetes Renal Failure, Acute Renal Failure, Electrolyte
Disorders, Renal Biopsy, Diabetes Renal Failure, and Ureteroscopy. HeDisorders, Renal Biopsy, Diabetes Renal Failure, and Ureteroscopy. He
focuses on treating renal problems and providing kidney care. Thesefocuses on treating renal problems and providing kidney care. These
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specialised regions require significant knowledge and ability as theyspecialised regions require significant knowledge and ability as they
administer anaesthesia to patients undergoing complicated nephrologyadminister anaesthesia to patients undergoing complicated nephrology
processes. Dr. Sanjay specialises in diagnosing and treating kidney-processes. Dr. Sanjay specialises in diagnosing and treating kidney-
related disorders, including polycystic kidney disease, chronic kidneyrelated disorders, including polycystic kidney disease, chronic kidney
disease, high blood pressure, acute renal failure, kidney stones, anddisease, high blood pressure, acute renal failure, kidney stones, and
every aspect of dialysis and kidney transplantation. Due to hisevery aspect of dialysis and kidney transplantation. Due to his
capabilities, he is considered one of the most trusted names in hiscapabilities, he is considered one of the most trusted names in his
field. Dr. Sanjay Rampure is a dedicated and committed healthcarefield. Dr. Sanjay Rampure is a dedicated and committed healthcare
expert offering exquisite and secure medical care. His dedication to hisexpert offering exquisite and secure medical care. His dedication to his
patients is an excellent part of his reputation among his peers,patients is an excellent part of his reputation among his peers,
patients, and the broader medical community. He is widely recognisedpatients, and the broader medical community. He is widely recognised
for his knowledge of Nephrology. Dr. Sanjay has made significantfor his knowledge of Nephrology. Dr. Sanjay has made significant
contributions to Nephrology with his studies, writings, and engagementcontributions to Nephrology with his studies, writings, and engagement
in professional groups. He talked about the Procedure, Complications,in professional groups. He talked about the Procedure, Complications,
Advantages And Disadvantages of Hemodialysis. When a patientAdvantages And Disadvantages of Hemodialysis. When a patient
arrives for a first test and continues through their safe return home, Dr.arrives for a first test and continues through their safe return home, Dr.
Sanjay is renowned for managing every element of their treatment. HeSanjay is renowned for managing every element of their treatment. He
believes there is hope for recovery and strives to treat every one of hisbelieves there is hope for recovery and strives to treat every one of his
patients like family. Dr. Sanjay has constantly pledged to provide hispatients like family. Dr. Sanjay has constantly pledged to provide his
patients with satisfactory viable treatment as a passionate doctor. Hepatients with satisfactory viable treatment as a passionate doctor. He
adopts a patient-centric philosophy and studies every affected person'sadopts a patient-centric philosophy and studies every affected person's
specific clinical heritage, problems, and objectives. He is praised for hisspecific clinical heritage, problems, and objectives. He is praised for his
ability to empathise with and care for his patients. Throughout theirability to empathise with and care for his patients. Throughout their
clinical adventure, he attempts to ensure that his patients areclinical adventure, he attempts to ensure that his patients are
comfortable, secure, and informed.comfortable, secure, and informed.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Indian Society of NephrologyIndian Society of Nephrology

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise
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HemodialysisHemodialysis
NephrolithotomyNephrolithotomy
Kidney Stone TreatmentKidney Stone Treatment
Kidney TransplantKidney Transplant
NephrectomyNephrectomy
DialysisDialysis
Acute Renal FailureAcute Renal Failure
Chronic Kidney DiseaseChronic Kidney Disease
Electrolyte DisordersElectrolyte Disorders
Diabetes Renal FailureDiabetes Renal Failure
Renal BiopsyRenal Biopsy
Renal Angioplasty & StentingRenal Angioplasty & Stenting
UreteroscopyUreteroscopy

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

All About Hemodialysis: Procedure, Complications, Advantages And Disadvantages - Dr.R Sanjay Rampure,All About Hemodialysis: Procedure, Complications, Advantages And Disadvantages - Dr.R Sanjay Rampure,
Consultant - Nephrology ,Manipal Hospitals, Jayanagar. Consultant - Nephrology ,Manipal Hospitals, Jayanagar. Click HereClick Here
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https://www.onlymyhealth.com/hemodialysis-procedure-complications-advantages-disadvantages-1613380205
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